
Economy
sets pace
for change

TIlE 00IIy hop.- I", I"" fo.oI\d\> in
Swlh A1ria lin in tIw I¥OJS
nnion llul «onuaoic~NC

~ • M --.orr - ond "'P"'! 
... pobbOll1'$fU<Nrin&' Tlw roun
try <:annul aIlI..t -~..g

dt'tt;ot.. "" pool,hQI,nd ......M... "

""""""""III ... .mdr in Ilia ..........t Io:I.M.o
~"""miu ron-ull,nl w" ....
Krdd "l. w..... .-mot tIw puhftCJl
p'OCflI hold in8 d..v..lop ...MI 10,-

He ... y. I h ~", I. , lobby t!',1
''P'" lhol. ,1~ df\.loj>i1Mnl
i5 .-IN to ONk,~ 6nnoc
' ..-y• • puhbal wttWmmt _ P"""
~. dt",Iopt",.,,, wttlt-/rwo>l On
I""",, 8"""ndS. n dtwI<>p-
.......1 ,nl"~hv h.ov.. l>Hn rosl·
....,..-d or~, Tlw 8""""'rrwnt
i5 u...Nt 10 il..pItmes,1do . . ....... ' 1
inilYtr>-e M ......, wi1l ~~ ...
.."il. t"" l Tn(~""n~ how....."'.
",Ilooul pobtnl J"'W". nt'tI,," u n
...y lIIl the "f'I"<"""1~ ""'8"".
~"" d,.., l'lot'llI 1

"What Ihi!; i!; IMl tIw pc>!il-
iaI rn><- i!; Hlwtively hokllns tIw
d~v~"'f'm~nl pro<.... 10 tU """'''
""TIl... K,..kh,L

hllul1' It> o<fd ..... f"'J'Ilt.. ""' ....
nal ""poctab<"'5 would thlNI... lhe
stot.lily of lhe tto",.tk• •.

"Th" ",...0\"~1 0/ polihc.l d,M,,,·
lion. w ill "\>\"i""'ly nul mir~<u 

lou,ly ....1""' .... 10 the gn>WIh ral...
,11 lite I'It(o<; •

Cauldron af conflict
in Ciskei
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gap

roli()'.~ ~ wid
lI: "n~ lh .. l~ .. .
Ih" r.. wu n"
doubt lNt roli<T
w""' .-.lw openl
ing und..- ""'......
rr-u~ U ind;
cU~d by Ih~

n..mtoef<>f "flie,,", killed in """,,,,1y...." - 107 in
lQ<j(). 1~S in 19'11 ~nd l i~ up 10 St-ptember 1<1<12-

" ..y i"u... whIC h ..m..rgod. OOl h from Dr
8or~ , n..· ~ wrlroming add...., and d uring th"
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!of -""i'llJ\Ingf IlIIn.octlOn bHw""" rommUN'"
~ 1n<lOtiklr5.nd thr pobc\!

0l""ll.Ing III.. cOI\I....."C'I'. Id.... u..culive
dJ~or Dr Aw., llotaInt.f1""&Itd to~~
"'" 1o .....Nrl "" • •~#~. AI
th.. wm. ,,,..... how....n . "" ""plY.,"'" 1M
almoA IolW I.d 01 CINlbihry 01 It.- SAP in thr
~ oIlIw ....".,ly of South AInrM.s.

"An hon....'
w __ aim.

PHI I'l no! • p;e
I .. . . of • poliu
foru wh ich
grudg ingly and
..n,,·illtn~ly Iud
I " f",u Ih"m 
oeh'" I " ;mr~

A confusion of
federal praportions
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Bridging the
credibility
Police face up to improving the

force - image and act

I
\

H
OW to bridge 1M cu,,,, 01crNlbihty
!:It1"« JI~ potU III South AInca aM thr
""""""1UlWS thor mUll: -'"" ..... .- 01

1M......,. rom"," 'l'1CSblln5~ dunrc '
,~ ho.l.d by Id.. in \'&~f'ln.II'

"""""Atlft nNrfy t>o... }'N" 01~ .,.., ""&<'"
lillin&. tIM> conf~ flM1ly brought logtclwr...............
IhPScuth Afriu.n
Pool iCi. and t h
nrious ho m..·
ilold poIU rom.-.
wi.h roli lin!

ud --s"'''''''I"""'iii'~niw·
tiODS, in,.,,,.
h..... l policing

. •pn;.. list ' and
pl'iv. t. dtiuns.

k wu . m('D\
«;>hie g.otho"nng.
if only for lh.

t &~I .1 h'" /tnl,,,. ,,, ,"".. Doth j!<lIw 1...- ,,",,-r<CoI[ ......
l h. start of p..... M.t1~ ...<1 IIv """'" Com",.""""",<'/ ""'I<>',
~ ""IlM."I- U.c'" M~"""'l'O" £..,0:
;ng all d.log.'''' who ",nO' cn rying gun' 10
pItol~ hand lht>m in to 1.... 1I<>wI ...f..'

Somo,o 73 . p<'.k..... potlidp.otN Uhf only II<>-

show WAS ,"" PA(") .nd ,"" ...b5l.nti.11SAP.nd
homeland poliC'l' p~ providN t .... "'.1ICl'I ~=~==r~=~~
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~ Collin, uf /""" with Vrnttio Gotmdtr ufPtru AdOm.>III RuP'"f Lori....... DP MP. >III //ding
drt/i'P""'" fut /"" Witw<tr,.,.ra..d/V""I dispult trJIlIulion """"'itr.....
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"The police should be pTogres
sioe, visionary and capable
of responding to linkages

between economic, social and
political demands'

mariSl.'d in the CIlI1CepI of service.
sa id Dr Wierda. ·S.·..vk. to pro
ple. to citi ze"", to th" wuk
against lh. strong, 10 d"",ocncy.
10 tlte rule 01 law, 10 lulhorili<.>s.
10 rolleagues. to lhe quality 0/ 1M
poIiCi!."

Tho conlrolling <kvire; in soci

ety to k""P lhe poU..... in ch« k
.hould indud e, publicly known
standards, opt'" ess 10 media
tcrutiny. vu;ibilily. d liull bodies
for pt'ffunna""" review, aulhuri
tiel' over Ih. police with . ",al
inlerest in lh. humu weUb<,>ing
ol polk.. officers, inlem.al democ
racy within till' police anrl parw..
menta., monitoring and <'<Iotrot
oithep>lice.

Late.. in t h. ro nference Dr
Wierd . fl'SOlutely defend"" th.
notion thai the police were
' t'SponSlble loT developing and
nurturing good community links.

In ....pons.<' to. statement by Wit-water
stalld police public ",latioos chiP{ Lt"(01"",,1
nlve Bruce that th. police WUI' changing
alld trying to impron Ih,.;, ",1a1ioM "ith lilt
rommu ni ty and that the community !lad i

responsibility to assisl the police. Dr Wierda
. rgurd that the community wa, under no
!uch obligation.

If lh~ pulice .... lIt.d to ~njoy good pu blic
relatJons, he said. it ..... up to them to initi

.te.nd \>uild Ilwm.
Following on from dis

cusslona on p roble m.
within the SAP tho> confer
""c••hilted onlo how to
....form policing in South
Afna

Call.di.n poJi c~ s pe
cialist lim H.rding said the
need for police morm w.s
not unique to South Africa.

Quoti ng Aristotie.
H.rding sa id if I h~ law
w' s the pledge that citi
UlIlo of lhe state would do
jw;lice to ~.ch oth"" then
t he grea t ide.1 for the
pol ic~ w.s 10 design .n
""vironment in which thIS

basic ml..ion for the police was to rro uce
viulence.

In day-t<>-<l.y p rachce this mN nl th.t
police officers sliould. if po6!ii1>le. not u.e
violenc.; . hould nol provoke viol.nc. in
beh.viour or P"'"""t.hon; . hould try to I""""
v",,1 violence from happrnmg 10 other. . nd.
if tlie lloed ' I'OSl'• • pply ,wlenc. ill a highly
prof""'ional .... y

Aocordillg to Dr Wi...-.Ja, ..,ch ' pro/t'SSion
.li>m" ...as ba.<ed a ll three maill issU5.th.
rule of law; k, kllow alld be lr.nown; .nd tM
d.livery of quality. illtegrity and ,.,mc. ill
ail their duti....

It was only through 1M pl'OCe5S of kllow
ing tho> community.nd in tum beillg kllown
that police of/iC\'l'S could kgin to build ",la
!ion. hips of lnuit with iooi,idu. 1cifiuons.

The tutaI approach needed could be .um"

'If the police w ants to enjoy
good public relat ions, it is

up to them to initiate
and build them'

lIlII there to Idle """". We haVf' to take them
through the tra... itioct •

Throughout the four-<lay conference _.nd
during two clooN ~ions involving police
m:l int"",,,ti<Jn.1 policing .pecialistJ - policl'
iICI'OWItability to 1M community l"IIleTl!N as
• C('I\traithem•.

Among the ov. ....... d elegatioll wa. the
chief of police in Utrecht. Holl,"d. Dr la ll
WIf'IIia, woo d.livmod the keynott> .oddress.

o.,m<>cr. cy, he sa id ,
.......111 thaI nobody w•• in
pow.r aloll'. Pow. r
alw. ys had tobe sh.>l't'd In
a sy.t.m o f ch .ch .nd
balancu in s uch a way
lhat no group. 110' ind io
vidu.l. had the op ponu
nily to suPJ'1"'S6 uthm in
their own intO'R'5l.

"'The oollCl'p! of d<'!MC"
rIC)' has to be in tlw hoads
and tIw healrts of.ll police
officer s ... . nd then they
h. n to 1>.I.n" their
. f'I'Itlicb berwem til<' ron
"'PI: of democr.cy on tM
on. h.nd and the use of
~ 01\ the oth",,:

Dr Wlerda said the most Sprc;.Ji$l 1rl poI i~ """",, I i", HQrdi"g, chiefuf Hid/em poi;"" ;" Oro,...." Cnada.
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BUCHNER: po>Iia ",,,,t ......'" in
",,,,,,, " nil;"'; l/tey in"'L'.

Change: police urged
not to go it alone

Bridging the gap
From Page l

could h' pp"n. Citing 8 kmg IiS\ " I chdnges
Ihot W~... 1IL'(1.'S&IIf)' in ord('l' to ~n.u... that
th~ poli co sn,,,J .",lety, Hdrd ing ""'pha·
si>t'<l Ihe nl'<'d for a Ol'W approach to and
unclcr&.>nding of dis<ipli .....

Remarki ng on drills he hdd observl'd in
SAP ('{Illeg.. (and other police a( .dem,e.
round the world), he . ,hortro the police to
distInguish betw""" di>dphne and regitnt'll
tation,

"Discipline is di!l(iphn~ or the ...If, ju
,Iudy, • de.ire to be professional and to
serve. Dis<ipline Ii,,. • nc",' race, we must
lhn,..... ''''I the old one!"

The police should 1'<' "p~i"', v;';on
ary and capable of .....ponding 10 lin.....ges
helw• • n cmnom k , social and politi cal
d.'''Mnd,'' , said fl.1rding . R""ibility and ......
;atility w..... """'nlial ingredit'nt.

"The poii"" .,,'CUli,-. Iradition of ooldly
leading the poll"" IOI'«( into t"" p".l ""1\Ol
to die!" Inste.d, "" add"". lh. moUo 01 the
modrrn pohce offiC<'l" should re "my int....
est is in Ihe lu lu,... because I'm g<ling tn
' pend lhe I'l'<t of my life Iht-",,".

Harding wa s al" , ad amanl that the,e
>houJd bP no , uPl"-,rt for Sl.'CfPtive polieng
in a d<'mCI<Ta<)',

· We need to ,emember tbal w ith in a
democracy - which is a very demanding
proces> - we cannol discharge our duh...
withou l the puhlic' s con ...nt to do [0<) on
tneir ",!Mil."

He ddded Ihat police om"", at all levels
s.hould not turn a blind eye to police wn'"g·
doing and ,...mloded them Inat Iney were
nnt abow Ihe tow

"We mu_1 condemn ii, op!""'e it, chal·
iffige il and deal witn it.. . If you do not do
so , d o nol delude your...1t thai you will
""""re the puhlic trust. "

Tragic 1055
Fra-n Page 6

lrode unions, business people and local gov
em m'OJ' I , tru ctures. In addilion, Ihe local
poli<'e fom... should 1» ordel'l'd to 1» bl,und

by WMI. ,' ''' ag""''''''''ls were reached.
"W!Mt ""s to be achieved is ronstanl con

tact and a ....I'tion.hip "'Iw....n Ihe polic.
and the residenlS on a " ",ia l hasi, . This
mNns Ihal Ihe §dme pe~. must t... sta
Iioned in Ihi. community On a )ongterm
I;,,,i,, and g<'l into rontdli with the people,
h<~ on ly in crisis .ituat;""., bu t in ""eryday
life in a """iti>'. way."

•

I
T wa., d ear . l lhe ronf.,.·
enee thai the new lan_
guage 01 cha nge hn

beco me part of offi cia l
police p.>rlance. However,
a. Ca nad ian police chief
Jim Harding , aid, it wu
011<' Ihing 10 · l.llk lhe lalk",
Ihe SAP now n....ded to
"walk lbe walko.

Time and ag..n during
th e conference .peah ..
emphaSIsed Ihal ir""pee
li ve o f their merit . , any
....I<."m.lo police-rommu
nily relalion. inlroduced
unilaterally by the police
would be ;n vain unle•• the rommu niti ",
they were d<'Signed to serve were consulled

On the ,urface it would seem Ihat Ihe
m.ioric of change wa••.",red by polio" and
their critics. ip hi, add ......, O'''puty Mini,t..,.
of law and Ord..,. Gm Myburgh ,poke 01
Ihe need fur an holi,lic approa,h to crime
and violence and Ihe multi·dimen.ional
model of community po lid pg whi ,h Ihe
SAP was adopling,

Commumty policing. he soid, rompriS<.>J
four associated e.,ment" community b.S<.>J
crime prevention; pmactive .ervicing as
op~ to emergenc y "-'"P')Il5l'; pu1>lic fldr·
ticipation in the planning and . upervision of
police operations; and Ihe .hifting of com
mond respons,bility 10 lower level ranks.

Ac knowledgin g lhat lhe police ha d
1>ecome "..lran~ from large S<.,£ment> of
society over the years" , Mr My1>urgh §did
the SAP had a . lral"Kic plan for l'l'Iorro and
""Irucluring which would give "ronsider
able attention" 10 the poor image of lhe
pollCl',

Calling lor a partnership ""Iween Ihe
pulice and lhe community, Mr My1>urgh
,poke of the need for the p',l ice to t... "peace
offic"",· and 10 engage in "interactive polic·
ing". He soid the SAP wa, working towanl.
I <!Mnged nrganisational .tructure in which
Ihe para-mllilary model was SI1J"I'endered for
• f1l tter "",file.

C hief o f police in Kw. Zu lu, Major·
Gener.1 Jac Buchner, also empha.ised the
"'-'<'d for polk.. to serve lhose mmmunili..
with which lhey we... famUiar and . d..pilt' a
wary 1fll,k nver hi, , hou fd,.,. at the d'1"'ly

minist er, criticised til,

standard procedure "
which police were "
<roiled from one par i 01

Ihe couplry and Ihen ' !a

tinned in ' nnth..,.are. WIll
which IlIt)" had no .ffini"
.nd lit lle und .....tand ing ,i.
knowledge.

However, .11 the talk of
chapge prompted Jani/lt
Rauch " J lhe Pn>ject for t!wl
Stud y "I Vi"Jence .1 Will
University to a.k Ih,
deputy mini sler to ae\; ·
n"wledg e Ihat th is ne...
language ha d not o"g' ,

""ted solely from "ithin Ihe SAl', and thai
Ih. poHce needed to work It';'"others in II\!
J'f""""'6 of chaw

Bringing the mnference to a dose Dr V.,.
Zyl Sl.a1>bert agooin drove home the poinl thai
the police could not act .1011<',

'The police need to realise that
political change in South
Africa is not an enemy'

"Whale"'" e1", yoo do a, we go IhnlUgh
lhe tran.ition, you will no t ", able 10 puD
you rsel.... up by you, own bool'lraps, You
canhlll l'Ifect cha"lle on you r ","'n,' he ",id

J,,-,t ... there w"" now forum, in which
h"u"ng, ele<trilicalion and politi.. were
negohated , 50 there s hou ld be forum, i,
wh ich politician. and the police cou ld
engage each nlher and in which Ihe police
a nd lhe co mmu nity cou ld develop joinl
Slrategi....

"Ire""ing the need for . nared ded.ion'
making SI.bk rt . aid : "The, e can be M

devel opment wilhoul an interim govern ·
menl in s"uth Af, ica, but I cannot,..., a"
IOtemn gO'"Cl1lment 1\0lOg aboul ;l' bu.inesl
effectively wilhoul ,tability in our society'

Fink Hay""m of tn.. ANes co",ilUlional
rommitt... said Ihe police needed te> .....I l~

thai political change;n Soolh Africa was no!
an ,"""my bul offered a future full of mn"
creative opport unities I~an they h.d had
until now,




